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THE DENTIST SAYS:
ERNEST J. TARR, D.D.S.

DENTAL CARE AVAILABLE 
ON CREDIT

OUISTION—
"I need quite a bit of dental work dene, but ccmnet efferd te 

pejy right new. De you have a plan whereby I can get my work dene 
new and pay lor It later?—writes MM. R. D. ef Harbor City.

A lei ft Ml B B^^BB
Yen, my office i.« sH. tip to give credit, to all who desire 1t. 

Whe* you nrHt come into the office, I do a complete dental examtriH- 
llon on you. Then I give you an exact estimate or what-the work 
will coHt. Once we know the fee,*

their work IK started immediately 
and they make their first pay 
ment when they receive their,ad 
ditional funds from the State..

«a»y monthJy terms, or weekly if 
you orefer No money down is 
necessary, 9 weeks to make the 
first payment, and as long as 12 
to. 1* mont'-i to pay. 

' All newcomers to 'lorrance 
area or those who don't as yet 

have their credit established, can 
have their dental work done im 
mediately under our new credit 
plan.

Pensioners may come *n and 
receive a written estimate of 
 what their dental work will cost. 
When this estimate is approved,

If you have any question* con 
cerning dental erob/emi, yew want 
answered In thin column, write to:

DR. TARR
1311Vi SARTOftl AVINUI

(Abovp Sam Levy Dept. Store)

PHONI fAlrfox f-O2l0

DID YOU KNOW that the 
classified ads of the Torrance 
Press are one of the most valu 
able parts of the paper? 
Whether you want to sell, 
trade, buy, or even want a baby 
siller for evening, classified is 
there for you. Read and adver 
tise, won't you? You' won't be 
sorry! Phone FA1 8-2345.

HIS YOUR MAN

To Correct
Bad Drainage

Drainage problems in the Vic
tor ia Terrace area have been
given a priority listing as a
result of a picture appearing in
hp Tor ranee Press last week.

HomeownerK in the 22900
block of Kvalyn street com
plained (hat the city had
promised to correct drainage
conditions, remove a tempo
rary fence, and reinforce th«

ATTENTION!
• Nurt«» • Technician*

• Beautician* • Receptionists 
hav« the uniform that's right"
•• Waitresses • Housewives 

• Students •

"If you work In white — we
PCTTVC Professional 
DC I I I O Uniform Shop
PHONE FRontier 5-0031 

1704 SO. CATALINA
In Hollywood Riviera Village

permanent fence by spring of 
in is year.
So far, there had been no 

action. Homeowners were wor 
ried as to what would happen 
in rase of another rainy season. 

The city manager's office 
indicated this week that a 
plan for action was initiated 
after a visit, to Hie area by 
the city manager, engineer, 
and street .superintendent.
One of the sumps will be 

drained first;then it will be 
IrIt to dry and then scraped 
so the water can drain properly; 
the pipe will be reinforced with 
concrete (broken concrete, like 
a sea-wall) to prevent the water 
from backing up and undercut 
ting the embankment; and a 
retaining wall will be placed 
under the fence.

The city manager's of ice in 
dicated that work has started 
on the sump.

By BERTHA ROGAN 
FR. 5-6993

by Berta Rogan
A slumber party was given 

last Friday night after the Ven- 
tura game at the home of Rose 
mary Hill. As usually happens 
at slumber parties, no one got 
much sleep, especially a few 
people who didn't get in until 
much before four. Those at- 
:ending were: Becky Candler, 
Sharon B1 a k e s 1 e y, Bonnie 
Fletcher, Gay Maupin, Toni 
Irose, Barbara Balow, Berta 
^ougan, Judy Elston, Claudia 
Smith, Marie Turner, Judy

DRESS 
SHIRTS
PAUL'S LAUNDERETTE-1331 El Prado

FINISHED
1 DAY SERVICE

Next to 
McCowns

Nance, Pat Wills, -Cynthia 
Beadle, and Rosemary Hill. 
Everyone had a lot of fun and 
Bonnie had everyone singing 
happy birthday to her.

Tomorrow night the Tartar 
football team will play its first 
league game against Samohi. It 
ought to be a terrific game so 
get your ticket today and come 
on out. to the game and help 
beat Santa Monica.

* * *
The dances after the football 

games are really as much fun 
as the games. There will be 
three more home games and 
there will probably be dances 
after each of them so be sure 
to come and join the fun.

* * *
The Class of '57 now has its

Senior Hay under way -Al- 
though I don't know the cast 
as yet I hear the name of the 
play is "June Mad."

* * »
An after-game party was 

given for the "B" team at 
Claudia Smith's house) last 
Thursday night. The "B" team 
celebrated its victory of 48-0 
over Canoga Park. Most of the 
B team was there, some of ̂ e 
varsity and the rest junior and 
sophomore girls. A few fresh 
men and seniors, too. Everyone 
had a wonderful time dancing, 
eating donuts, and drinking 
apple cider. Coach Dana also 
came to the party.

* * e

Say, Tartars, how about join 
ing in a Clean Campus Cam 
paign. I don't know whether 
you've noticed or not but qtffc* 
a few people have mentioned 
the fact to me. The best way to 
keep the campus clean is for 
everybody to put their o\vp 
papers in the nearest trash can.

MONEY UNLIMITED! Yes, 
Classified Ads know no limits 
when it comes to turning the 
things you don't need into cash. 
You do it by dialing FA. 8-2345 
or write the TORRAN<£S 
PRESS, 1406 Cravens, Torrance.

********************************* *~* * * * * *

Snot 3-Mill Purchase Makes

AMERICAN FLOOR
HISTORIC SAVINGS ON THOUSANDS AND THOUSANDS OF YARDS OF NATIONALLY FAMOUS CARPETS!
SHOP NOW OPEN EVERY DAY. NO MONEY DOWN, TAKE 3 YEARS TO PAY.

American Takes Entire Surplus Stocks 
of Three Great Broadloom Mills...

VISCOSE TWEED- 
BROADLOOM 

95
.Sq. 111.

100% lovely looped viscose. Heavy jute 
and latex backing. Charcoal, grey, 
beige, green and all multiple tweeds.

REGULAR $6.95

 v ^^j ifc-'3
Extra Heavy VISCOSE 1 
& NYLON Broadloom i

15 i
Sq. Yd. x

All the color! and depth you've always ^
C wanted. Lustrous high pile carpet in 9', SjJ
| 12' and 15' widths. r

! REGULAR $6.95 i

$O
' f_P

is us us us us us us us i >svsusus\)susos\isrm\

\ HI-PILE MULTI I 
1 TWEED Broadloom 1
i i
§ tPsq-v«i. 5
^ A large selection of beautiful decorator ^
£ colors in a fine blend of wool and carpet C
r rayon in 12" widths. c

i REGULAR $6.95 i
JS  »

SO BIG: It Takes Every Available Inch of 
Floor Space in All Nine American Stores

SO MAMMOTH: We Needed Scores of Extra 
Helpers to Set Up the Floor Displays

SO COMPLETE: Every Type of Carpet is 
Included, Every Texture, Color & Width

SEiop Early For Special Savings 
on Linoleums... Floor Tiles... Wall 
Tiles and All Do-It-Yourself Items!

HOTELS! MOTELS! BANKS! CHURCHES! APARTMENT OWNERS! IMPORTANT SAVINGS ON BIG YARDAGE!

Heavy All Wool 
AXMINSTER'5

ftej. Yd.

Lovely scroll tone on 
tone and beautiful 
leaf patterns.

REGULAR $8.95

ALL WOOL NUBBY 
TWEED

Stf. 1 ft*.

AH woel deep carpet. 
Heovy loop jut* and latex 
backinf. Durable carpet et 
a bargain price.

REGULAR $9.95

Extra Heavy Carved 
WILTON Broadloom

A real carpet buy. Very 
cloiely woven. Deep, thick, 
luieloui pile with « lovely F 
•rnboiied effect for added £ 
luiiury. Rom, grey, beige. 9' J

Sq. Vd. width.. Regular $6.95 *
fS'liSlt.r* \SUSUSUSUjf\\S\\S\\SUS\\S UJTUjfUSUS^.
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| All Wool Early | 
$ American Broadloom *

All Wool Embossed 
Wilton Broadloom

Attractive earp.tUiq elottly 
woven In 9' and 12' wld»hi. 
C«m*« in Sondclwoed. 
b«l««, flrty «n4 9r«*n. A 
quality carpet «t a tenta- 
tloaal lew prlee.

REGULAR $10.95

1*5° Sq. Ft.Baked enamel wall covering. Lovely colors.
+ REG. CONGO WALL 

REG ASPHALT TILE
10c «a 5 lovely marbelized colors. 9"x9".

O
f^^P

'4
*f.

A real carpet buy. Very 
cloiely woven. Striated for 
Rancrttene and Provincial

'RIGULAR $7.95

All Wool Broadloom 
Petit Point Wilton

#<y. V«f.

Heevy ell weol In 2 height! 
•f pile in many attractive 
colon. 12' and 13' widtht.

REGULAR $14.95

WALL-TO-WALL INSTALLATION BY OUR EXPERTS...OR WE'LL CUT ANY SIZE RUG YOU REQUIRE!

REG Inlaid Linoleum Tile
IO C Every color of the rainbow. 9"x9".

REG Rubber Cove Base
30Cft 4" wid«. All colon. .

REG. RUBBER TILE
All colors of the rainbow.

9

«<> 15
Heavy Nylon Viscose 
Sculptured Broadloom*»

. 1 ef.

Deep thicknest of pile in many lovely 

colon. In 12 ft. and 15 ft. widths.

REGULAR $13.95

LARGE ROLL ENDS

Wiltons, Axminsters, 
Tweed, Plain Nylvis, 

Viscoses, Wools- ^
Sizes from 12x8' to 12x19'. Values | 
to 10.95 sq. yd. Save Nowl As low r
Ac

sq. yd. (*
"susMTUjrujrusususususujrUjSususususujr*

Hilo Viscose Tweed 
and Plain Broadloom

Very h«avy jut* and lat«x backing. 
Lovely high-low texture. In beige, grey, 
ligbt and dark green, landalwood, cin 
namon and rosewood. In 12' widthi.

REGULAR $10.95

REG COUNTER TOP
39 C Sq. Ft. Heavy Koro-Seal. Lovely colors.

i REG. Portugal Cork Tile
^ C "" "49C 9"x9" 3 16" Thick.

REG. Standard Gauge Inlaid Linoleum
^Sq. Yd. Large roll ends. 99

Regular $49.95

Heavy Nylon 
Viscose Rugs

ny C*Urt

21

27" Hall 
Carpet

W*«U, v«lv«H, plaint
• nd m«r«M|«i*t
V«lw«* t* *.»•

At low ••$ '

Regular $69.95

Heavy Wilton 
Carved Rugs $
Clefely-weve* lelee—ftrey— 5 

leie—f>ir t

OPEN EVERY DAY — SUN. 12 to 6 — DAILY 9 to 6 — MON.. WED.. FRI., 9 to 1 — FREE PARKING

NO 
MONEY 
DOWN
3 Yeor* to Pay

AMERICAN FLOOR
COVERING COMPANY

HEmlock 2-8989

2160 AMERICAN AYE.
(AMERICAN AT HILL)
LONG BEACH

CALL COLLECT

NE. 6-6331
ee IK Ye«r Owe Mem*

**************


